
Table and casket---
inlaid with straw and colored
beadsbyUkrainianpoliticalpris-
oners interned in Polish prison
camps in the 1920s in Western
Ukraine.

Thetableandcasketare
made fromebony stainedwood.
The top of the table and the top
andsidesof thecasketwerecov-
ered with a paste made by
Ukrainian prisoners. The paste
was made from their hard prisoner’s
bread mixed with water; then spread
overthetopofthetable,painted,and in-
laid with strawandcoloredbeads.

How did these items come to be in
ourMuseum?

In 1933 the city of Chicago
waspreparingfor theWorld’sFairenti-
tled “ACentury of Progress”. Ukrain-
ian-Americans considered this a good
opportunitytofamiliarizeparticipantsof
theFairwithUkrainians andUkrainian

culture. They built a Ukrainian Pavilion
fully funded primarily by Ukrainian
peoplelivingintheUnitedStatesand
Canada. The grand opening cere-

mony of the
pavilion took
place Sunday,
June 25, 1933. In
the pavilion there
were three large
exhibitions.There
was a general ex-
hibitionwhich in-
formed the viewer
about Ukrainian
history and culture.
Modernartwasrepre-
sentedbytheworksof

the world-famous Ukrainian sculptor
AlexanderArchipenko,andalsoafolkart
exhibitionwhichconsistedof a represen-
tativecollectionoffolkartifactspurchased
by the Ukrainian National Women’s
LeagueofAmerica.

Someinstitutions,organizations,
and schools fromWesternUkraine sent a
varietyofproducts tobesold in thePavil-
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ion’s souvenir store. A committee in
Lviv that provided medical care and
artificial limbs for disabled veterans
(many of whom had been prisoners
of war) sent the table and casket to
Chicago, hoping to sell the items for
$1000. When a buyer could not be
found, the Ukrainian National
Woman’s League of America raffled
off one of the kilims from their col-
lection, raising $285 for the veterans.

In those years the
UNWLA did not have permanent headquar-
ters. Their folk art collection and the table in

question were packed, stored and moved from
place to place. To ensure the preservation of
the table and casket, the UNWLA decided to
donate the items to the Ukrainian Museum and
Library of Stamford, Connecticut – the first
and, at that time, the only cultural center for
Ukrainian Americans in the United States. On
September 5, 1937, the table and casket were
delivered to the Museum in Stamford person-
ally by the then president of the UNWLA,
Anastasia Wagner. They have been on perma-
nent display at the museum ever since.
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